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The isolation of the farmer, natur- alyflel} would be of more than per 
ally resulting from his occupation, „>lml interest to the senders they 
in the earlier days of settlement in "ave bee^publushed. endiug
Canada, kept him out of! touch with wUJ| t,® biat (>f October 8.164 doses 

best calculated to assist him in ^ tubercuiin were prepared and jor- 
large extent warded by this division to the i.ov 

ernment Veterinary In*Peotors. „
In the Poultry Department success

ful tests have been made as to meth
od» of feeding to bring about the 
largest production of eggs at tile 
time, when they command the high 
prices. A table showing the relative 
value oC different sorts of poultry 
for speedy and profitable fatteningwas Result of further experb
mente ; and a comparison has lieen 
made of different breeds as to their 
powers of annual egg production.

to speak of the agency,_ sir. We must hLbrl ifaro'staying, In

B6“We wM*tTlie tell you 1 We won’t ! Piirto. [g [ram Captuln Lacy.

I won’t hear of it !” Sir Harry ga p^ hc llaB been regarding as his
excitedly. “What are Lacy and Anne whjn ^ iu_,aw mid Ono Is Irom his 
to me compared to you and y daughter till Inn. And Bingham Lacys 
wife 1 Don’t say you’re going away 8 * written with honest unre- 
to leave me, George; I won 1 eerve, and sincere and humble np° °/
3'on long, and I'd give a year of my having acted dishonorably
life, if I had it to give, to see yon and glee tor^ rM toward him and 
your little wife in the old castle yon- ™ dauKbter. concisely ln.orms Mr. 
dor, and to see a child of yours-a ‘th,t t„e writer cannot Mt
son or a daughter of yours, my son marrlagc engagement with Miss

on my knee before I die I ... Dearie, for the reason that h jed
And while poor Sir Harry is blinded rl(fd ulready ! Ha has been married 

with affectionate tears at the pleas (or ,aore than three tvef;^8'h l bP,,a 
teg domestic picture lie lias drawn. to the ,ady to wfrmjhe *>ad been 
Gillian wisely thinks It Is high time long and deeply attached. . 1 “Plch
for lier to go before she is enlighten- fr0m the fact of bis mar lnKd oon.
,si ,ui to details of the future. had been one of tender ana u ^

• I i iiink 1 will say good-night now tTollable affection on botl . ,
to y-oll and Ste Haîry8dear George”! only thing that rEco»cd« h»mJOt his
wii« hitvb with down-cast eyes and erratic conduct In the ma hot ^J-rose cheekl "It is past. 10 M1ss Deane "tar'riaji^^^

Tto very k=Band likes his

I ZE^^geTugC "K^'ir. 3l^Hngiwirtegr' ^mX

' the'e'^indwiy8 ‘Goodnight. father,’ „i.n .mart for hU ’erratic conduct. 
t it will please him so much. I ll punish him and ,llls. J “bcir
X "No, I can’t,” objects Gillian, red they are ashamed to lift 'jP 4" f)f

I A Prettv Irish Romance. X to the tips of her little ears. But bendB. The preposterou P .
I A Pretty ms * ................................j when sheHornes beside his chair and tl,ose penniless aristocrats! Illl make

bids him good night with a timidly my Lady Darner, and S.r Harry
■♦♦♦♦****** v—rs-r-r-^-v Theie i8 to proftered kiss, Sir Harry Hasps her Captain Lacy, and the whole_ crev

He looks very happy and very hand- , ^.aforesaid Ibaîl. an’ U, his arms and kisses “n,‘ of the high and mighty earla^nd
some as goodlv a soil as a fatliei s , In. a gran „ th tin- blesses her fervently. honorables smart for this, H hertey es eoald ^st on, as lie stands oppo- asll 1. s a, »U“ » ™ |B to pe -Good Might, my jewel. My own f<>,. this, OT my mlTv n onev and
Site sue H irrv’s chair, and the sunken bits. Misther ueorb sweet little daughter—so you are, Deane! I will back my money, am.
bhie gate up at him with * : “t ^ ‘^ther George is he says; And GU.iau go - away meek; influenee, and position-barmy earned,

to see. I ear last year, an tucy say course, to light lier candle, ,'|tlp8. ■ Mv. Deane declares, with
“I’ll tell everyone, George—every- . can’t count the money g and then_ doubly blessed and kissed. rompous Indignation, Indulging ill

one ill due form—with btac.v and Mor- j silver that shei hav • . to Gillian goes upstairs and George romantic phraseology and flights of
timer to bear witness to whatI».■ j It is a_ JmPP-'’, ‘ George* and stands a moment looking up the darÿ lnp,gery, as It he had been address g
They’ve had copies of my will and the | fair-haired, stateart ueorg ̂  Btalrcase after her. . „ ' a radical meeting.
certificates in a sealed envelope these | the dark-eyed g whOal°t ln the -They have forgotten to light the Xn<J tlien^is handsome, shrewd,
twenty years,” lie is saying in his | and there 1 Harrv rubbing lamp on the landing, or else it has headed wife interposes calmly,
eager, trembling voice, "and 1 vvi . presence o P with his old ges- gone out," mutters George, noticing B[ herself restfully on a conch,
have a few old friends, and the his wasted han . smiling on the darkness above and the glimmer ®,er Bpiendid white arms above
principal tenants and servants— I -tyre of pleasure, ol Gillian’s candle. "Perhaps it Is not ^ bead_s!ie Is going to have her
have ’em all in here my boy, and thing to mar their hap- lighted by her Ladyship's ordersH!t tralt pai„ted so, and Is practising
say—say"—the trembling even during looks as dark as a tomb up there ‘tbe attitude :

nJi^rti^MM

»k,SrSl'r: Urfume, and glad eyes and loving

SiS'HI JEr-^d^L^-;arte-

niercy3" on 'me !”* ho mutterb°"feeb^ s^l.u'faîr bàlafuëf with tl.e dust ^ ^ ^ ,mur later, and Gilllan-

wiping away the tears that fill his | of death. . ,.d who has long since dismissed her at-
PVes ‘‘I am a poor gray-headed. , Sale by side they sit, hand clasped l(>[|dnnt for the „ight—has just 
broken-down old sinner now ! 1 was iu llalld, looking into *«ch °M‘“ ,... ,sed herself oat of a trance of 
young and handsome then, C.eorge. eyes, steeped in the genetic plea ... ,.|k,Bn meditntion"-sitting bv the 
and she. Rose Macnrthy, your mo-| oi eaC|i other s presence, laugh ng f. ^ h] drPSGteg-gown and slippers, 
tiler, was one of the loveliest gir« | low with paro d<|light and a„d knelt down by her bed to pray
in Ireland : Ay, she was. And she | ot heart, both young and f when there come hasty footsteps up
had a temper, and she was prou. ; , fond.. , t, .the stairs to her room, a hurried
and hot, and headstrong as I was- Alld yet the King of Terrors lis L,iock „nd ___
A pair of yolteg fouls ! Happy ro ds, , ehutiowing. the la-use above; lh ,*V- voice for n |loni she lias been pray- In . oulig girls we look for abund-
too, seven-and-lvveiuy yeais it, • , heads, and with each t- hig, calling her in quick, agitated health and strength, rosy
Lord have mercy on me! clock that awful presence Is drawing * - p eek ‘ bright eyes, firm, plump

-There is no use in distressing nigher and irlgher unti lie crosses ..GilUan. Gillian ! It is I-George ! f isk and constant clieerlulnesa 
yourself now, sir," George interposes , Uie threshold, and never ««turns j wunt to speak to yon. dear !" h“w often, however, we meet young
gently, but eol.lly, wincing at. hear- alono! =„nt,v and “Tliank Heaven you are up and g who Bcem prematurely old,
ing the brief, miserable story of h They dine together pleasantly and drpsBed „ „„ exclaims, as she in- ^epble_ pale, listless, linn and irr.
hapless mother's youth. „ merrhy, and imor bir Harry insists ou stantlv oppns the door to him. My table. These abnormal and dan
draii, and y«m art* living, l‘e a*J‘}**r cliampagne instead of 1ns usual g darling ! I want you to help me ! gerouw conditions are due to a ge
bitterly ; "there is no undoing wna of thin claret. He has touched the right string, eral weakness of the blood,
has been done." • Troth, it s very sorry Id be Jo nnd she is calm and strong in a mo- Bllouid be cured just as promptly

"But 1 am tryiing to atone, my <lrink your health m vinegar, my ment t|.ongh she sees his face is poHBible, or the whole life of the
boy,” the broken-man says, humb, . d - be says, jocosely, to Gillla i, b,t „nd his eycs are full of ap- patient will be rallied, it, un 1 -■ ^
“I know you’ll never forgive me. -the broB„e coining bads with the .H|(.nsion. decline and consumption do not
George, 1 eoulJn t expect it, hut 1 m ,cl lllto his voice: ”.<nd so, heres Pr„“ George, anything I can do, speedily follow. Dr. Williams Pink
trying to atone for your m n , «1(xjging my love ». you, and my best 4c«b, g org puls ter Pale People are the nat-
and your mother’s wrongs. Ill do for every happiness to be sue answer r -oiv Da- ural logical and sure cure for weak

sEFH^EKrvi!
nteselIr,",b:G:,rmfBl'tdtyoi’li',l,avelt, I ouefnip wM. tears at this lynch >g|l‘tlk"eraruCl^6 ^ter'l to steength^d" happinesV to those ^^“^^d^uUon termwes
wis.. 1.;^  ̂ M JS TM/ and ^8«-“Rlllltler, scut,, re- ^

George! thought I’ve craped ited Sir X*”™t 'the P,““ taint,ham ' townshi,^ We,tend «gg. Lters* enter materl-U^ teto^ the tulla.w,

dear1 son! bit'l’ll do anything in the of W from mix-  ̂dlmlaet.^V^ndr^rin^te^eslore that 1 Dr. WU- vetelgatlons‘have'been made along „ Lon,Ion

«sEHh:::;:: Ep>â,H^:=

ni tv and forgive him and love him ; going to j 1 thc pttle i.Aà sh" seen a face look like this face; recover. ïh© S3 mptornb ters concer.ilag his branch, and sp* o battle from the < onlratiictory
with the love he has robbed himself ! d() that tieorge, so you’d j!“en that look which ia like no other feeling of languor and Lai attenlio.i has been paid toid'es- rtti BO far sent t‘?,ut^1'tl|P ^ar
of all these weary years. \ ^^rttach her in time! It's a ££ it« solemn quiet, its rigid, pas- gradually gjowmg wo ^ be tlgatk>ns of the l|fP hl-tor ©s of many they be le ft Jive mrtej.to the rear

W* ! SS tTlSÎSrtîl. carries  ̂ was apparehUy ‘’‘The improvement of X* B^^erdh,
thln.G pale Viands in his, "except to be J Enroth, upon my J* convietio;, of that awful fact, «oing into a^deeh«JltK remedies. no entren jh ^3
happv and to grow well and strong ; J10,lor<> lt party little woman never which 1* incontrovertible, «bsotute, trouble throat which gave iioniculturHl Work. ««ul back for t bl ndvanceâandifejssiiiiiSii mmmmm mmm wmss.émmmmêËMÈfiËm&sstAsm*rp rihrssr.sasa«s sssaT’£r£2r% æ:i&ssc-aà
■r;siisrr.s«w»s: -«ttoTsasrssa ss»,sjsA'aas.'i..«- sasaiw* sxsjsts■: | a tsv - ;:£..sartfAfts:* F^JBssHrsa syrssnr-.n-s,*ss»; iu vr «, wjss sa fer- **“ — •” -e tursa.... » argsasav-*s^nrssaHSs s» jpjizii&uJsusz “ rar ■ssSsiras; ...Alld Grorge pills his aim aroun l h lrUI Kay or do next, for lie .b, s" w my la,|y at 8 o clock, sir, on tbe blood and nerves they also ^ rela,tion of cover crops and
and brings her up ,o lus fa su evWnt|y growing reckless iu his and Klle said she wanted nothing but cure ^,.1, diseases as rheumatism, B|1].[ac<. tillage to the moisture coû

te be left alone ! She said I was viatica, St. Vitus’ dance, indues- t(>]|t ^ otUb was the subject °r a«
to disturb her, or to allow any one tlo„_ kidney trouble, partial par- experlment which included ti e esU-

disturb her, and so I didn t alvBls etc. There are many so matioll „[ tlie moisture fortnightly
Into her room again till c:|1|ed tonic pills, but they are all throughout the summer and m • -fa,its has to

imitations of this great med- \^a\n orchard soils, bolt, “,,d«r„.a , “^1 spider. This Insert U so .
Be sure that yon get tlie H)V(,r cro1, of clover ami under cu': | tllat his presence is seldom *u8I,,.ct

full name. Dr. tivation. Tlie data obtained are of t[, b , bas had ami 1 oj po. tunity
paHteular interest to orchard,sts and oA »£,.£ . j ; He dteigat^te

,r,t,^"nd feeding stuffs, many | «dXoMag!nVwJrk in, winter, 

milling and other by-products upo tj,e plants in thc win-.ow garour markets, including the various | when the,^ ^ l(, rrslst mm.
meals from tlie mamifaeture of corn- j d ",“aUv tue lirst indication of ids 
tT a».OT rt.àûve I pr-»^. to

Breach o,   », étiquette. « SS«Ï^ ^a

a tewrtrtS* was at- rrrt" é
tackoi by a shark. He managed to exl„t that these feeds mast ; ; fcl. or a,.y other mre •tlci le Heat
beat off his assailant and struggle Tlle TOmposit.on of the or inan ^ ujbfn, wau;r to -I ^K*=,r.r.r;;: ±;>,»trwswss*

-ww | s"1a.-, s?*»'.i r«6.-srs sr^rs^pjx&jst : s-rttssiaj ' -asyw.vs'.ri’s.’x
I Tided, of course, that they give a sat- p"rtill:llv \vii| attempt to if not ln- 
' isfnetory yield. ” terfered with, w will be necessary to

Sgtt PoA Inquiry. act constantly on the detensive.
The vyork In connection with the 'on*rtowf and"registers will

soft pork investigation, begun some oratj. g J>“t b(-1|-7lt a <ii]> luit’i once 
terecPyenrs ago, I'as been hrolight bt ( w,.,< will do a world of
to a successful conclusion , and. ° esneciallv if tlie plants are al- 
among other deductions, it may be , e°°d' J1 rem’-in nadi r water five 
noted that the quality of the pork £wed to rnm.A* t;||ip„_Fro-

?» |KhS: W Flowerytrt—Æ io°the p%nod- ipHSto/ for Apr,,
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experimental farm work.

his work but to a 
this disability has been removed by 
a system of Experimental Farms, es
tablished In known centres, to which 
ho can appeal for information when 
In doubt, and for co-operation, when 
in difficulty. Object lessons of the 
most convincing character 
been presented to the many thou
sands of farmers who have visited 
these farms In person, and the visit- 

carried away with them 
which has been put to 

their own farms 
result of increased profits

Dear Mrs B-----.—In reply to your lll.,.|Upr(?jl^St^tweerf'the Blue Rib-on
tonne, I Ivcild say that In my opinio n **y“ b strong tea, then Blue 
and.jtfvrpdn PACKET Teas. If yon do. non , ,or a delicate
Rlbbvn IP undoubtedly the best, hut should ,vour perBona„y j drink 
and very flavory tea, then MouM.on m p "a ’p® ,.k blrt then you know 
Blue Ribbon for brrok/aot ani Hons oo'< ^ ”p"^v_ SARAH GRUNDY.
I an a pi-rfeci crank about tea. lours sincerely, ___________________

have
♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦+++**♦***** ******!*♦*♦********♦♦*♦*

The Coming of Gillian WHIT HE THE FACTS ?ore have 
information
practical test ou 
with the
in their Wneee. Fifteen years ago 

farm ng The Story of Hart’s River . 
Battle Nut Yet Told.

farmer and
Inferior position 

With advanc-

botli the
occupied a

Ills status dignified.
Tlie systematic testing of promis

ing varieties of agricultural crops
obtainable In different parts of the (Toronto tear.)
world has had an educational cf- Thcre u a lack of coherence b Uie 
feet Upwards of 30,000 farmers n.porve BO Iar received of the Harts
have participated annually In the K,Ver battle, In «Nlch so many Lan
distribution of seeds. During the were killed and wounded, ilie
oast six Tears about sixty tons of xlbv|a 6tqry has not been l°d, 
roed have been yearly distributed ,.e0ptill L’auada are wondering 3^ 
f-r this nurDoee. And thus the Min- irhe‘ m m ,ji : street wun.s to 
leter of Xgrlculture has, to use his kiww, for . instance, ^ va8
own word* “placed Canadian farm- llli; .om. Iete list ot '™'todbd lt 
^Ts in the van as to knowledge of senv iorward at once,
tee best am, most productive sorts m.au iten sorn^of te- 
of agricultural products Rillcs^ ^ wounded men lay

Lust Year’s Work. xvas occupied by uie Boers ï the first
During the past year, at Uie Len- deiipeicll tells u stto.it "a released 

,rai Experimental Farm, at Otta mn|| reported tlie death of U®tJ- 
wa the work in field agriculture LiilsCly' and anotuer Canadian, lhte 
has principally embraced the study w<yu|, aUggest that some of our m 
of rotations, the testing of molli- lLad tnlleu into the hands oj the 
ods of cultivation, and tlie deter- ];o.,p8 It b0, why is the fact not 
mining ot the cost of pro liict ion nüo„ed ? Wh. tto -'■! - r ports con-
of digestible dry matter in <ht ey “allctory and confusing come from
eut terms, valuable data along which u ball|0 en .—g, as it is *»»d> 
lines have been obtained. In animal Jlp digcomfilure of tlie a“d
husbandry experiments have been, r(,rlecting credit O-i ttoe BrHitîl, ant 
and are still being, conducted to as- ' uiaR . on tile Canadians t Lan- 
certain the value? of different feed ^ ,iah‘received tile comiiluneuts of 
ing stuffs, both coarse and concen- Lon( Kllcbener, a:nr Mr. Ctoambcrl ite. 
tinted for the production ot milk, bUt lllal does not make up foi the 
beef, mutton #nd pork. An effort lu,k of aH intelligible account 
is being made, also, to gain- some J|0U. u happened. .
iiiforiiiation as to the comparative Aceoruing to the first sto y, 
economv of feeding rations of liar- CaIia(llaU8 were left five miles in Uie 
row a lid wide nutritive ratios for teaJ. lu «barge of the convoy, white 
the production of milk, and to a» lfae regulars pressed on after a small 
certain their influence upon the bK<, oI itocr.s, and ran lnto,a „quality of the milk produced. A ser- lbPJenemy, a» has happened so o.ten,
•* ,.f pxnerimentK, having in xiew , were ct>mp©netl to entruicii
the determination of the Influence lb(imBelvea. And yet, while tjje 
of the time of milking upon the “,|tchM, told of the Canadians being 
quantity and quality of milk pro- |eft t(Ve miles in the ruar wt 1. 
duced by cows, has just been con- ttitisb pursued a small bod>_°
eluded, and the results are both in- . nemy into the jirnjs of a teg
tereeting and conclusive. the tight ^îe c^aRy list

1,1 Ke"11"*’ S that 'the Canadians t suffered

mea^Msn thlTt^t that the British 
“ lured away from the convoy, 
pursuing a decoy of the ci.emy-a
instance of five ““«Ve'mitin^itedy 
said—and that then the main body 
of the Boers swept down on the Can- 

wlio held the convoy T 
despaich received last n'glit 

stateil that the British 
in the form of a eerni- 

the

ALL CANADIANS ARE INTERESTED

(To be Continued.)

A TALK WITH GIRLS.

How to .Obtain Bright Eyes 
and Rosy Cheeks

cUning-room. ^

Pale Anaemic and Easily Tired Girls 
Often Pall a Vrey to Con- 

aiiiiiptionshieshe

and

Kvonomy

owsly a iar in 
recover, 
feeling of languor 
gradually growing 
came pale

en-

to

Red spider.

do

lïh" Fa tiler," lie says, 'I want „to -dbÜê!'p’rP are you going to live,
levé nnd welcome my little wife. __ Gillian ?" lie asks,

" Wife ! Your wife?" Sir Hurry George ..j wish to good-
suys. staring nnd g:is|nng ''iHi. ax- ss you vollid both live here ; but of 
cltcnient. ‘ Little tiilllaii. f.roig tliere te no use in tliinking
Eli ? Is she ? Fli?" ti,.it" ho adds, with a deep sigh.-No! on. no! -no !" Gillian pro- “ a‘v ’liavD,K the agi ney, has thc 
tests, red ns n rose ‘only only ,, tle’ but if you’d rare—Gillian

" Only my promised, betrothed, en- Faso - ’ thal big] g|(Hjmy old
gnged. uffi iuei-t, i.leilged-iiinl-vo'veil «oui , Kays dejectedly,
little wife! ’ amends George, with a {’l‘lkl’ 1 bl.r wistfully. "U could
te*11;- ......................................................... be roafle a lmi.dw.mn old Place to be

Tills ^ih n happy, happy evening, j'l,ce, vvLtb u11 ■ oululls lt was
the happiest they have yet known, tegs and M that. ^ Uvp (n George, 
to the young lovers : for there n the 1 thousand pounds over it,”
tender sanctity of their «km*I- j « 1 •«*«"’1PB eaniestly. And a thous- 
edged betrothal t«> heighten tli it = ikHindu is ;i verv great sum of
conscious pride and happiness iiiPiidi ! "monev to poor Sir Harry Damer-

n is scarcely needful to add that j ”1 should lova it above «my !%«• 
the state of affairs is speedily patent j rm rarte. ^
to Mrs. Nelly llncnrly ■,inl to , I. we can’t dispossess Lacy
rt r prends MS wire," George -y^ery ilroisive-

-TT'0 ^ .rrV

among tiding ns ter^AHene- j titii’y. 1}want to

tog ^Aton^wUhMUis Piquant bit I see you marrted and happy, Georg., 
of gossip is another an,ating rumor. Beforr I dh - 

That "Miether George ’ is de
ni,red to he the heir nnd
th! masther’s son” by n first n.nr- 
rlage, and that succeeding_this
grarte doin’s'telirolv." ^'"whU as-

, Get Ifld "f 'in-ofthewoÆtsti;e,gr2Il t»W lo
ehse to 
like to come
l,Ui.V she 'had ""hi ed—shutting up her 

heart and soul from all «the tender- 
and weakness of humanity ; 

the simplest,

mere 
icine.
fvaîîàms'l’ink PiRs for l’ale People " 
on every box. If your dealer does 
not keep them they will be sent 
post paid at Ü0 cents a box or 
six boxes for $i!-30 by addressing 
tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicine „o., 
Brocikville, Out.

ness
scorning
purest joys of existence ; un sympa- 
tlietïc n iid wrapped up in triple 
folds of the garment of pride, and 
self an<I worldly greed—as slie Imd 
lived, so she had dled-alone, unwept, 
unklssed, un mourned.

sweetest,

CHAPTER L.
“ I shall telegraph to Gillian desir

ing her to return lv>rac without an 
hour's delay ! And I shall write tills 
moment to Lady Darner, giving her 
mv opinion of the whole affair 1 Mr.

rod-faced and pomp- 
alli-

o liter.

Deane says, 
ous, and wrathful, 
ance with my daughter 
broken off ill tlus-thls <lis-
grac full v abrupt and unceremonious
m-roller : I shall tell her ladyship
vvliait I think of her nephew. Captain 
I-IC.V, If he were lho Earl of Ferrard 
tills minute !”

There is some comfort in the 
thought of browb-iting an earls 
daughter, and making a possible fut- 

earl feel ashamed of himself.
For Mr. Deane has been astounded 

anil enraged at receiving, by tills 
evening’s post, two letters, which 

been forwarded fromi his house

and ” An

my

A GENTLE HINT.
Guest—This steak is remarkably

7y- well, sir. you shall see me

Mrï ho^-Grorge
vs, soothingly- „ .___
\ml I want to have you living 

near me.” the father says, in at rein- 
Tiling voice. ‘T want to he able to 
<r0 in of an evening, and sit and chat 
with you, and have a-^dvop of punch 
nnd a smoke, George!”

“So you shall, father.” George says, 
ar.vivl his

fine
gjrte^; ?,ntendedUfor C? I

gentleman what feed me.de: ! so

IN DOUBT.
sir ?have Boy—Paper,

Citizen — Urn—yes, will take a 

Which one?'

I
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Boy—All right, sir. which' one
Citizen—Urn—let me- see- grand

te offering a house and lot or S 
piano this morning .

Stops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Brorao-Qulnlne Tablets euro 
No Cure, No Pay.

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists/refund the money 

E. W. Grove ■ elg-
smdiug- with Ids
sweetheart. “SlmVt he. Gillian. But 
w'ear never consent to deprive poor 
I. :e;. and Ann • of their home, not

if it fails to cure, 
nature is on each box. -oC.Laxative 

a, cold in one day. 
JPrico -ô cents.
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